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by LESLIE BRIDSON
1-r ora periodof time, DaveTabachnickconsidereda
careerin businessadministration.This aspiration'
ft
I
however.was short-lived. He has found his true
love - tuning. repairingand rebuildingpianos.
Born and raisedin the Bronx, he begahtaking private
pianolessons
whenhewaseightyearsold"'It's funny,"he
says."At first I wasnt interestedin playingit. lt was,'You
will play an instrument.' But t found out that it was
somethingthat worked for me, and:so it turned into
somethingnice."
At the end of Tabachnick's high school career, he
movedwith his family to Stony Brook. After graduating
from highschool,heattendedSullivanCountyCollegein
administheCatskills,with theintentofstudyingbusiness
tration. He laughsandsays,"The onlythihg I learne{was
that businessadministrationwas not forme."
After college,Tabachnigk'\lasa workirigpianoplayer
in NewYork City,"performingat hotels,restaurantsand
clubs,including the Plaza Hotel and the Tavern on the
Green."I had to take careof my piano so it could sound
nice."
He explainswhy hechosemusicasa profession."I was
into music.I knewit wasforme." But hewasalsoquickly
working onhis piano"'As a
ieamingheseriouslyenjoyed
prolessronalmusician,you practicea lot and the instrumentis at yourdisposal."Tinkeringwithhispiano"really
beganto take my attention away from:playing."
He describeshis move from piano,jrlayer to piano
tuner, repairmanand rebuilder as a "slow process.lt
occurredover a period of time. At first, I did it as my
secondlove, from the time I was a late teenagertill the
time I wasin my earlytwenties.Then it wasno longermy
secondlove, it was my first love. But I didn't give music
up right away." Eventually,Tabachnickdecidedthat he
found the tuning work more enjoyablethan performing.
He says that most of the knowledge he possesses
concerningthe tuning and repairing of pianos is selfs.
taught. After becomingversedin the field, he took the
entranceexaminationfor the Piano TechniciansGuild.
ln this three-parttest, Tabachnickhad to successfully
€
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tunea piano,repairandregulateapianosothat itworked
as well as possibleand passa wniten test.
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"Anyone who servicespianosknowsabout this organto piano'stone'
TABACHNICKTUNESwhilelistening
ization," saysTabachnick."You don't just paydues.The
proud of attended was held by Steinway, and only three were
principleoftheorganizationis to haveapool ofknowledge
Tabachnickis proud ofhis acobmplishments,
for the peoplewho servicepianosprofessionally."
the two seminars he attended recently that were by invited.
Tabachnickis divorced.His two sonsare | 8 and 14.He s
"I!e alwaysbeenvery disciplined'I like to be my own "invitation onlv."The most recentof the two washeld in
now is engagedto be married.
boss.It meansa lot to mg to wake up and seea busy California at tie beginningof this year.
"Six peoplewereinvited." Invitations,hesays,aresent
For Tabachnick,one of the reasonshe enjoysdoing
schedulefor my day. lf I havealo1ofpressurethat day, I
"ln thefibldoIpiano technology...
takea long lunchhour. I makemy own guidelines.I don't out basedon the recipients'reputation."l was invited whathedoesis because.
becauseof my reputation. SometimesI trouble shoot with eachnewskill, newworlds areopeningup." But the l'
haveto danceto [any one else's]music"'
problemsfor Yamahadealers."Knowledgeof successful main reasonTabachnickis so contentwith his job is
problem-solving"filters back" to Yamaha.
becausehe is a "people-lover."He says,"lt's niceto getto
Describing the program, he says that an unfinished know thingsabout the instrumentspeoplehave.You see
piano is takenout ofproduction and the seminarpartici- thesepeopleabout every six months [the averagespan
pants have to "finish it up" under the eye of a senior betweenpiano tunings]so you get to know an ar+fullot E
technicalmanager."Wehave to be as well versedas any about their needsas a personand asa piano owner.You
insidefactory worker. They want to make you the best watch their kids get older and their housesgo through
You getto knowquitea lot. It's mostinteresting."
oersonvou can be in all areas."Thefirst suchseminarhe changes.
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"I like to be my own boss.It
meansa lot ta me to wake
up and seea busYschedule
fbr my day."
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